
PURELY PERSONAL.

The 3ovements of Nany People-
Newberrians, and These Who

Visit Newberry.

Mr. L. E. Kempson, of Slighs, No.
1, was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. B. E. Dawkins, of Prosperity,
-was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. J. 0. Hipp has changed from

Prosperity No. 5 to Prosperity No. 1.

Mr. T. A. Dominick, of Prosperity,
was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. J. A. Foy has changed from R.

F. D. No. 7 to S.

Mr. J. A. Attaway, of Kinards, No.

1, was in the city Wednesday.

M. J. A. Krell, of Prosperity, No. 1,
was in the city Thursday.

Mr. C. R. Wise, of Summer-Wise
Stock company, is in St. Louis buy-
ing mules.

Mrs. Henry DeVega and little son,

of Chester, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. T. C. Pool.

Mr. Alvin Wright, of Newberry, vis-

ited relatives here last week.-John-
ston News-Monitor, 24th.

Mr. G. W. Bowers has returned from

a visit to his daughter, Mrs. Enos R.

Shealy at Slighs No. 2.

Mr. B. B. Leitzsey came from Char-
leston last week to visit his family,
One of the children being sick.

Mrs. Julia Smith and Miss Annie
Smith have returned to their home in
Baltimore after a visit to Mrs. J. W.
White.

After a pleasant visit to relatives
in Newberry, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mil-

lings will return to the city tonight.-
Rock Hill Record, 22nd.

Mr. W. J. Ballentine, of Chapin, vis-
ited his son, Jesse, at Newberry col-
lege, and other relatives in the city
last week.

Mrs. H. G. Swartzberg returned tc

her home in Asheville on Wednesday,
after a visit of a few days to her sis.

ter, Mrs. Joe. Mann.

Mr. and Mrs.. S J. Wooten will mov.

to Greenwood next week. They con-
template building a home there nex1

summer.

& Miss Catherine Wright, of Newberry

spent a few days last week with Miss
Zee' Wright. Miss Sallie Belle- Bu-

-ford, of Newberry, who has been visit.
ing relatives and friends, returned tt
her home last week.-Clinton Gazette
25th.

Miss Evelyn Estes and Miss Kath-

erine Wright, of Newberry, were th(
~bridesmnaids, and wore dainty gowns
of white messaline with over draper-
ies of soft chiffon, and carried bou-

qluets of white roses, with shower ef-

fect of violets.-From the Atlants~
Journal's account of the Hancock-Har-

* ris wedding Wednesday .evening, the
24th.

Mr. H. H. Franklin has been elect-
ed policeman for Branchville, at at
increased salary. He will take chargf
of his new pcsitionm on the first oi
February, leaving Newberry on Jan-

uary 31. Mr. Franklin served 28 years

as policeman in Newberry and the
Branchville people will find him to be
quick and active and ready in the dis-
chargi of his duties.

TARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

The smoke from the little fire Tues-

.xiay afternoon filled the neighboring
streets like a cloud before a storm.

All the people should be alive to the
-wisdom of working roads and raising
bomne supplies.

One of the finest attractions going
the rounds is Kilties. To be here
Wednesday afternoon and night.

T'here will be preacliing at Tran-

-quil church, Jalapa, next Sunday, by

~the pastor, Rev. D. P. Boyd,

*last's put the split log drag to work
-and cotton will come to town.-An-

'derson Mail. They are beginning on

-it in Newberry now.

The mission study class of the Lu-

theran Church of the Redeemer will

meet at the residence of Mrs. E. R.

-Hipp Monday afternoon at 3.15 o'clock.

'Tere will be communion service

:at 'Mayer Memorial church Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock by the pastor,
the Rev. J. B. Harmon.

The Rev. H. P. Grier, of Due West,

-will preach at King's Creek Sunday

1morninlg at 11 o'clock and at Unity

.in the afternoon at 3.30.

R. F. D. F. P. Devore says that

-Messrs. McDuffie Sligh, Brown Frank-
lin and W. B. Kibler deserve special
miention for road working with the

split log drag.

Chief of Police W. H. Lominack says
that autoists may as well understand
right no that he is going to enforce

the law strictly, and the same in re-

gard to bicycling on the sidewalks.

R. F. D. T. E. Wicker started out on

his rounds Thursday morning with his

motorcycle. He didn't mind the mud

so much, but his machine wouldn't
work in it. f

The Woman's Home and Foreign a

Missionary society of the Lutheran

Church of the Redeemer will meet at

the residence of Mrs. E. R. Hipp on i

Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
if

P. F. Baxter & Son are this week

erecting at Zion for Mrs. Elizabeth C
Werts a handsome (Georgia marble)
monument to match the one several

years ago erected to the memory of
her husband, Michael Werts.

When the trolley line is in operation
this summer, the Spartanburg people !
can come over here with their ball;
club and see a good town.-Anderson C

Mail. Wonder if Newberry ever will t

be able to talk like that. I

Dock Cook is game and braved the a

frozen South. But we dare him to go e

to Newberry or Greenville in August. 1
-Anderson Mail. There have been a

many pleasant days in August here

and the climate in Newberry is the

best cn earth.

Report has it that in the near fu; are

a trolley line is to be constructed from 1
Jerusalem to Bethlehem.-Lutheran (

Visitor. If a trolley line can be built 1 I

from Jerusalem to Bethlehem, don't *

see why one can't be built from New-

tirry to Laurens.

Rev. F. A. Drennan will conduct the
service next Sunday, January 28, at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. in Aveleigh Pres-

byterian church. The public is cor-

dially invited to both services. The
usual union service will be held in Y
the Presbyterian church, the visiting
clergyman to be in charge.

Red Cross dynamite will on Satur-

day be demonstrated on the farm of
H. H. Abrams, two miles north of the
city. The demonstration will take

place at 10 o'clock in the morning. t
If you go you will "learn the modern,
quick, cheap and safe way to use the

giant force of dynamite to remov'e

stumps," etc.

There was a small fire Tuesday af- t

ternoon at about 5 o'clock in the barn I

of W. S. and D. A. Langford, in Nance
street, near corner of Friend, where t

they kept the delivery horses and I

food. The barn was almost destroyed
with a considerable amount of food.

Loss covered by insurance in J. E. E

Norwood's agency.. Origin of fire n-

known, supposed to be accidental. The
fire company responded in quickest of

time, and by promptness and good
work prevent-ed what might have been

a serious conflagration.

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edw. Fulenwider, Pastor).

Nothing preventing the following will1
be the program of divine services at

the Lutheran Church of the R.edeemer
next Sunday:
11 a. m.-The regular morning set-

vice. The pastor will preach on the
subect: "A Man's Style." This will
e the first of a series of three prac-

tical sermons dealing with every-day
life. It is true in life~ that a man's

very appearance, manner, dress, voice',
handshake, etc.,-have much to do with
his success. The good sermons of C
the preacher fall to accomplish the

d-ired aim because his "style" of
preaching is not liked. The young
man fails to get the fine position be-

cause of his "style" of doing things.
The merchant fails because the peo-

pe do not like his "style" of waiting
on customers. The Christian fails to t
advance the cause of his religion be-
cause his "style," or manner of life,
is not attractives Some practical and

homely thoughts will be presented in
the sermon-.
4 p. m.-The Sunday school meets.

There will be good music at both ser-

The public is cordially invited to

all services.

In Memory of My Father.
Died August 13, 1909.

Though you're gone, you're not forgot-
ten, It

I can hear your voice each day,
'And all thnshave lost their bright-

nes,
Since the Saviour took you away. (

Your dear face is e'er before me, I
How I miss you will ne'er be known, a

Gracious father, I beseech thee, o

Help me win a Heavenly. home.

Asleep in Jesus, that is all,a
Yet he is gone beyond recall. i

Come, help me, papa, lest I stray,
From the straight and narrow way.

Though thou art gone 'twas Christ's
holy will

Forgotten here, when this life is o'er, t

And I am on that lovelit choir 1
I'll meet you there beside his throne, a

And will be gathered to my own. y

)AVIDSON DEFEATS N~EWBERRY.

'ast Game of Basketball in Newberry F

College Gymnasium on Wednes-
day Night.

Newberry college went down in de-

eat Weduesday night in a fine game p
f basketball before Dadidson's splen- o;
id team. Both teams did mighty fine C

;ork, but the game was lost to Day- o

ison in the first half. NewbFrry's t<

five" were taken off their feet in the p
rst few minutes of play by the fast p
nd snappy passing, and almost phen- s
menal good shooting of Davidson. Af- T

erthis Newberry tightened up and C

layed a fine specimen of ball. The p
core at the end of the first half was C

to 13 in Davidaon's favor, and play 'I

,shard as they could the Newberry G

en could never overcome this lead. C

The second half was full of specta- C

ular playing and passing by both 11

eams. Smeltzer's work at guard was P

.nespecially noticeable feature, while S

)oscher and Cappelmann played con- P

istently throughout. For the David- J

on "five" Carson, at centre, and Mc- V

)uffieand White, forwards, gave good F

,ccount of themselves at all times. C

The final score was in Davidson's J

avorto the tune of 29 to 25. The fol- A

wing was the lineup: F
Davidson. Newberry. '

icDuffie.. ....R. F... ..Cappelmann A

'arson.. .. .. ..C... .. .. .. .. Wlf F

owell.. .... ..R. G... .. ..Smeltzer F

prunt.. .. .. ..L. G... .. .. ..Wise J

Referee-+Mr. Brady (Davidson). J

Umpire-Prof. Voigt (Newberry). J

Scorer-Strauss (Newberry). .

Owing to a bad hand Mr. Jess May-
s,one of Newberry's star guards, .

ould not be in the game. McFall J

Visereplaced him, but was handi- ' J

apped in playing out of position, he E

Lavingbeen used to playing at centre. E

Davidson has won all the games she G

tasplayed on this trip, having de- IV
eated Charlotte Y. M. C. A., one of 1V

hestrongest teams in North Carolina, T

.ndalsothe University of South Caro- J

na,Pt Columbia. They play at Spar- J

anburg against Wofford college F

'hursday afternoon. Newberry has J
vonallprevious games, this being the

irstgamelost. It is certain that the E

scarlet andSilvler Gray have a good'
earnandthat, as shown in the games I

astnight they will always give good I

count of themselves. It is possible I

hatNewberry will play Wofford col- I

egeatNewberry on Monday night, E

anuary 29. This will no doubt be I

nother close contest, as Wofford is .1

trong in this phase of arthletics this .1

rearK

aynen's Service at the A. RI. P. j

Church. I

The morning service at the A. R.

>resbyt.erian church on next Sabbath
vtill beconducted by the laymen. A!

tumberof addresses will be made on i

bjects that relate to the work *of C

hechurch. It is expected that this

vrill bea most interesting and helpful r

eervice.FEvery member of the church

urgedto be present. A cordial wel- r

:omewillbe extended to all who may

vish toattend.

A Prediction.
tndersonIntelligencer. t

Here's a tip: We believe Gov. Blease

egretsfor the sake of the State that

helegislature has overridden so many' g

if hisvetoes,but personally does not c

ar~a rap. He has put these meas-

Lressquarely up to the members of

helegislature, who will have to an-

,wer tothe people of the State for

heiractsand not to the governor of;

ouuthCarolina. They are hurting
hemselvesmore than they are Gov. a

fleaseandthey will find this out to C

heirsorrownext summer when the,

otes arecounted. There will be more8

tewfacesin legislature next year; 8

ban atanytime since Ben Tillman's s

rowdwent in. Mark this down and s

exxtsummerafter the votes have t

eecounted you will see that we. e

tatedfactsin advance. S

Dr. Clifton Weds In Laurens. t

paartanburgJournal, 22nd. d

MissEmma Brownlee, of Green- y

ile,and Dr. Jesse A. Clifton, a we1! t:
:nwnspecialist of Spartanburg, b

reremarriedIn Laurenls Saturday af- b

rnooOn.Mrs. Clifton before her 1
iarriagewas,the science teacher at ij
reenevilleFemale college. Dr. Clif- n

on is theson of the late Dr. Jesse
'lifton, atOle timfe pasimr of Can-I
'alethodistchurch and whose

1emory isbeloved over the State. Dr.t

nd Mrs.Clifton will make their homei
Springstreetin this city until the

ewhomeis completed. Dr. Clifton
asrcently located in the city, being

~n experienced eye and nose special-

New Sales Stables. 'V

Readthe ad of J. R. Green's mules. V

Ir. Greenisan experienced hand at

b.e businessand what he says in that n

nenegoes.He is a live mule dealer b

nd it willpayyou to see him if you b

ADDITIONAL SUBSCRIPTIONS.

or Purpose of Canvassing Newberr3
County in Interest of Cotton

Acreage Reduction.

We, the undersigned, bind ant

ledge ourselves to pay the amount.
pposite our names for the purpose o1

invassing Xwberr. county in behal1
f ascertain:n; tt1 red ur.id, of cot

)n acreage for the present year, said
Ian being known as the "Rock Hil
lan."
unmer--Hipp Co.... ... ... ...$5.0(
he Shelley-Wheeler Co.... .. 5.0(

. & G. S. Mower Co.... ... ... 2.5(

Iyes Book Store... ... ... 2.5(

hamber of Commerce.. ... ... 2.5(

he Exchange Bank... ... ... 5.0(
-ilder & Weeks... ... ... ... 2.5(

ommercial Bank... ... ... ... 5.0(
tto Klettner... .. .. ... 2.5(

1.G. Mayes... ... ... ... ... 2.54
urcell & Scott... ... ... ... 2.54
ummer Bros. Co.... ... ..... 2.51

.F. Baxter & Son... ... ... 2.51

. R. Scurry... ... ... ... ... .51
7.A. Hill... ... ... ... ..... .51

C. Sligh... . ..... ... ... .2;

ash. ...... .......... ... .51
. H. West.... .... .... .... .51

nderson Ten Cent Store....... 1.01
[.H. Rikard... ... ... ... ... .2

.C. Sligh... ... ... ... ..... .2e
.lexD. Hudson... ... ... ... 1.01
[.E. Cromer... ... ... ... ... .51
M. Lominick... ... ... ..... .54

. W. Kibler Co.... ... ... ... 2.04

. A.Burton... ... ... ... ... .51

. D.Wheeler... .............51

. P.Neel..... ... ... ... .51

ash ... ... ... ... ......... .51
7n.Johnson.. ... ... . ... . 2!

. E.Summer.. ... ... ... ... .51
T.Mayes... . . ........... .2;

M. Evans... ... ... ... ..... .21
.S. Blease... ... ...... 1.01
W. Jacobs... ....... .... .2
V.H. Lominick... . .......... .5
V.H.Wallace... ... ... ...... .5
G. Williams........... .2
no.L. Epps.... ... .'....... 2

no. C. Goggans.... .........1.01
'.M.Schumpert... . ......... .5

. B. Hunter... ... ... ... .. 1.01

.M. Smith... ... .......- 1.0
;.H.Kibler... ... ... ... ... 1.0
V.0.Wilson... ... ... . ....... .5
[.W.Lominick... ... .........5
B. Asbill..............--.5

'ant Motor Co.........---10
.A. Havird... ... ..........2
.W. Brown. ....... 1.0

'aul Johnstone. ....... .... .2

eff T. Cromer... ... ... ..... 1.0

.L. Burns... ... ... .........2
'.J. Wilson......... ..--..-3
7.E.Neel... ..........--10
I.H.Abrams... ....... .-1.0
H. Aul1........ .--.........5

Does One Wrong Justify Anothieri
The Herald and News: I notice

your Tuesday issue that you sa:

oncerning the bill that is before th
resent legislature to prohibit hors

acing in the State, that there are;

:ood many things worse than hors

acing. To say nothing about reli
ion, take us as moralist, if we can

ondemn horse racing, which carrie
ithit gambling, pray tell us wha
iecancondemn, I-Irse racing i:
hisState certainly belongs with th

ast age3s. It carries with it mistreat
tentof dumb brutes, idleness an<

ambling. How nmuch worse a thin;

oulda man be guilty of?
Respectfully,

J. E. Ne4el.
January 25, 1912.

From Route Four.
R. F. D. W. H. Eddy says that the:

repicking cotton and pulling cori

routeNo. 4; also have been mak

iggood use of the split log drag,
ood portion of the route being drag

edWednesday and some holes fixed

thatCarrier Eddy, who has no

eenthesun go down in town fo:
epastsix or sevien weeks-Sunday|

cepted-wa.s able to get in and see i

et onWednesday evening; the weath

r,too,.being so nice and spring-lik
iat hefelt good, thanks to those whi
id thework. Others might do like
riseandshow their appreciation o

eservice, and of the carrier, whi

ashada tough time of it, but whi
asstuckto his job faithfully and de

ered the messages to the friends

Lthers,mothers and sweethearts. Ani
owtheyall rejoice together.

The Library.
Ata meeting of the Library associa
onon Monday afternoon -the follow'

igofficers were elected:
President-Mrs. R. D. Wright.
VicePresident-Mrs. J. E. Norwood
Secretary-Mrs. Mamie Carwile3.
Treasurer-Mrs. ?. .R. Hunter.
Board of Directors - Honi. Georg'e S

[ower,Dr. George B. Cromer, Col
T. H.Hunt,Mrs. R. P. Holland, Mrz
E. H.Hunt,Mrs. L. W. Floyd.

Through the kindness of severa

Lelbersof the association the li-
rarywillbe kept op;en hereaftr o1
thMonday and F -aday afternoons

CATTLE TICK ERADICATION.

Work to Begin in Newberry County.
Enormous Loss to the State From

Cattle Tick

Dear Sir: In conierinig the exten-

sion of tick eraicioli work during
this uresent year w- aie coi:templtt.-
ing the advisability of beginning
operations in Newberry county.
The loss occasioned by the cattle

tick (Margaropus Annulatus) to the

cattle industry is estimated to reach

the enormous proportions of about

S,100,000 annually to the State of

South Carolina lone, and of about

$40,000,000 to the whole South. This

unquestionably proves the necessity
for immediate and definite action to

eradicate this pest.
Up to this time the Clemson college

veterinary divfsion, in co-operation
with the bureau of animal industry,
has conducted the work in 12 counties
of this State and have been rewarded
in their efforts by the fact that four

of these counties have been placed
above the federal quarantine line and

the other eight have been recommend-
ed for release by the bureau officers
about April 1, 1912.
These results are very satisfactory,

yet past experience has shown that

we have been laboring under great
difficulties which cost us uttiecessary
time and money owing to lack of suf-

ficient interest and co-operation from

some of the cattle owners-others
have lent us their loyal support. Be-

cause of this we have decided not to

extend the work except into those

counties which give promise of loyal
jsupport and definite county, as well
as individual co-operation.

I wish, through your columns, to

reach all who may be and should be

interested in this work and request
that they write to the Clemson college
veterinary division immediately, stat-

ing their interest in this matter and

giving any other information that they
think will aid us in this great cause.

An immediate reply is very essential
and will be greatly appreciated.l Very truly yours,

) W. F. Burleigh,
Assistant State Veterinarian.

* *

* To the Farmers of Newberry *

* County. *

* *

* * * ****************

The matter of making more effec-
tive the "Rock Hill plan'' for the re-

duction of the acreage in cotton and

fertilizers; is so important that we

again urge a full turnout next Sat-
urday morning at the court house at

11 o'clock. Every effort should *be
exerted to make the scheme a sue:cess
if we would accomplish any good to

the farmers and all other interests.
5 I .B. C. Matthews,
3-I W. C. Brown,

W. E. Wallace,

-ommittee foir Newberry County.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad-
-vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

WANTED to buy all the eggs you have
ITo sell; will pay top of the market
for them. Bring them to us; we keep
Iup the price. E. MV. Lane & Co.
Phones 110 and 212. it

500 ALL WOOL STYLES of the latest
-patterns and newest shades. Don't
miss this unusual opportunity. Your
-measure taken by our expert tailor.
Style, fit and workmanship guaran-
teed. Traymore Tailoring Co., Phil-
adelphia, Pa., at Ewart-Perry Co.,
Friday and Saturday, Januray 26th
and 27th. it

LADY WASTED-To introduce our

very complete Spring line of beau-
fancy waistings, silks., etc., hdkfs.,
fancy waistings, silks., etc., hadfs.,
laces and petticoats. All up to date
N. Y. City Patterns. Finest line'on
the market. Dealing direct with the
mills you will find our prices low.

Profits $10.00 to $30.00 weekly. Sam-

ples and full instructions packed in
a neat sample case shipped express
prepaid. No money required. Ex-
clusive territory. Write for particu-
lars. Be first to apply. Standard
Dress Goods Co., Desk 605. Bing-

hampton, N. Y. 1-26-3t.

CELERY now at last. Also fresh
Tomatoes at 30c. per dozen. E. M.
Lane & Co., Phones 110 and 212.
t.

ANNE 0. RUFF & CO. can save you
money on cigars, stationery and,
groceries. We sell for cash and ask
less. Try us. 1-26-it

Subscribe to The Hert. d and News
now and -get all of the serial story

--.>~

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS all the
time now. Don't forget to phone
110 or 212. E. M. Lane & Co.
It

WANTED-Bright young men and wo-
men to learn telegraphy at a prac-
tical telegraph school to fill posi-
tions now open. All we require is

part cash, balance after position has
been secured. This offer is only
good for a limited time. Write for

particulars immedliately. Spartan-
burg School of Telegraphy, Spartan-
burg, S. C. 1-26-8t.

PHONE 84-2 about that laundry work.
We will please you, also .cad for +
and deliver it back to you. Anne O.
Ruff & Co. 1-26-1t. 4

GOOD MULES-Summer-Wise Stock

company will on Monday have car-

load of as good mules as can be

bought in St. Louis. 1-26-It

BLACKSITHING-Guarantee satis-
faction. Work delivered on short'-
notice. Shop in front of suy
Brown's stable. S. K. Bouknight &
Son.

TRESPASS NOTICE-All persons are
hereby warned not to trespass by
hunting, fishing or in any other =
manner on the land of N. C. Wicker.-
1-26-2t.

FINE mules for sale by J. IL. Webb,
Chappells, S. C. 1-9-7t.

HOUSE AND LOT in the town of New-
berry for rent. For particulars ap-
ply to Mrs. Cole. L. Blease, Colum-

bia, S. C. 1-23

FRESH FRUITS arrive every day t
J. L. Burns.

HOUSE FOR RENT-Corner of Cel
lege and Harrington streets -

ply to Wm. Johnson. 1-22-3t

ANY ONE desiring a Singer sewing
machine, terms cash or credit ca<:,r
get one by calling on J. C. Sampl
1-19-tf.

FOR SALE-200 bushels of good:soun=+
home-raised corn, in shucks, at
per bushel; 5,000 bundles of
cured fodder at $1.50 per 100
Iat my ibarn, or $1.'75 delivered;
bushels of Red Rust-Proof as, {

85 cents per bushels; 2,000
cotton seed; 30 tons of nicelyT
pea-vine and cane hay, mxd
ter than Timothy; also nicelybae
in 100-pound bales, at $25 a ton
L. Boozer, Kinards, S. C.
I1-12-12-3t.

NOTICE-Municipal license, dog
and street duty now due. J
Langford, Mayor; J. RL. Scurry, ~~-
T. T. C. N.

WANTED-To hire, a wages
will pay good wages. WQon~
like to buyafew ealves. E
ler, 2001 College street 2-a*f

Burns.__

JUST arrived, a carload of heart -

sap shingles. Langford & ~g

J. L. IBURNS handles all grades. f

staple and fancy groceries.

IIONEY TO LEND-Money to lend ;i
real estate. Long time and easy
Ipayments. Hunt, Hunt& Huntet~

9-19-tf

FOR RIENT 1912-A two-horse fania
near town. A good dwelling hon
and three acres of land., I~

large store house in condition at ff

ena. Apply to M. M. Buford,Ne-
.berry, C.

WILL MAKE alterations in reay
Imade suits when it does not Jin I
fere with regular sewing. Miss
E. Sease. M

EVERY FARMER THAT SENDS M
A LIST OF FIVE NEIGHBORS
'WILL RECEIVE A VALUABE
BOOK FREE NO FAER
SHOULD DO WITHOUT IT. WRITE
TODAY C. G. HABEXAN, TFTON
.GA. 1-1-8t

THOSE desiring stenographic work
will please apply at The Herald and
News office.

FOR BENT-Six-room cottage .In -

street. Apply to Jno.. 3. lnard.
1-16-tf.

DR. W. E. PELHAX, JR.,
Office Hours:4

8 to 9a. m.
12 to 1 p..*
Office phone5 193.
Residence phone 1?.

Offices up-stairs in old postaflee IleId

~ ing.

1-6-f


